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ANALYSES OF COMMERCIAL FEEDING-STUFFS
COLLECTED BY THE COMMISSIONER OF
AGRICULTURE, 1924
INTRODUCTION
The feed bill is by far the largest single item of expense
that the New Hampshire farmer must meet. The annual ex-
penditure for commercial feeding-stuffs is ten times the amount
spent for commercial fertilizers and greatly exceeds the amount
spent for labor. The preceding facts show the importance of
protecting the consumer of feeding-stuffs so that he may know
what he is buying. P'or the purpose of securing such protection
the state law controlling the sale of commercial feeding-stuffs
has been enacted. This law provides that before feeds may be
offered or exposed for sale in the state they must be rgistered
with the Commissioner of Agriculture. The feeds must be
labeled showing the minimum percentage only of protein, fat and
carbohydrates and the maximum percentage of crude fiber. In
order to enforce the law the Commissioner of Agriculture di-
rects the State Inspector to visit the various feed warehouses
throughout the state, collect samples and submit them to the
Agricultural Experiment Station for analysis.
This report deals with the inspection of commercial feeding-
stuffs for the year 1924, made under the direction of the Honor-
able Andrew L. Felker, Commissioner of Agriculture. Mr. E.
D. Sanborn, State Inspector, visited most of the feed warehouses
in the state and collected 362 samples of feeds.
PURPOSES OF THE LAW
The purpose of the state law is primarily to protect the
consumer but it also protects honest dealers as well. By requir-
ing the guaranteed analysis to be plainly stated
on each bag of
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feed, it is possible for the consumer to know the quality of the
product which he buys. This makes it possible for the con-
sumer to determine whether the feed is worth the price asked
for it and whether it will meet his needs. The law aims to
prevent misbranding, adulteration and other fraudulent practices,
which is to the best interests of the honest dealer as well as the
consumer. Those conditions which make for profitable use of
the feeds are in the end most profitable for the dealer. Pro-
gressive feed dealers are realizing more and more, that in the
long run the feeds which are most profitable to sell are those
which give the consumer the best returns.
TO THE CONSUMER
The cooperation of the consumer aids materially in enforcing
the law. Do not buy feeds which are not properly labeled. Dur-
ing the last year a number of feeding-stuffs were found upon the
market without a label showing the guaranteed analysis. This
practice is unlawful and must be stopped. Study the guaranteed
analysis and buy the feeds which serve your particular need.
Why buy a feed on which the manufacturer is unwilling to place
a guarantee ?
TO THE DEALERS
Before engaging in the business of selling feeding-stuffs,
write to the Commissioner of Agriculture for a copy of the state
law and familiarize yourself with its provisions. Study these
annual reports and buy feeds from those manufacturers which
regularly meet their guarantee. Protect yourself by specifying
that all shipments of feeding-stufl:s must comply with the state
law. Remember that you are directly responsible for any feed
in your possession that fails to comply with the state law and
that the same penalty applies to exposing or offering for sale as
for selling the same. Caution! During the last year several car-
load-shipments of wheat feeds were shipped to dealers in this
state and offered for sale without having a guaranteed analysis
upon the bags. This is in violation of the law. Remember the
dealer is subject to tlie penalty.
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TO THE MANUFACTURERS
The uniform labels approved by the Association of Feed
Control Officials meet the requirements of the State Law. The
uniform application blank adopted by the Association of Feed
Control Officials may be used in making application for the regi-
stration of feeding- stuffs.
CLASSIFICATION OF FEEDING-STUFFS ANALYZED
In classifying the feeding-stuffs the class names under which
they were sold have been used. Table 1 shows the number of
feeding-stuffs in each class, the average percentage of protein
and fat found and the price per 100 pounds.
TABLE 1
Class
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The relative number of feeding-stuffs in the respective
classes is very similar to that of last year except that the number
of cottonseed meals and poultry feeds are slightly higher.
DEFICIENCIES IN ANALYSIS
Table 2 shows the number of samples found deficient in
protein and fat, the number of samples deficient in both protein
and fat and also the percentage number of each class showing
such deficiencies. In making up the table only those deficiencies
of one-half of one per cent or more of protein and one-fourth
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More feeds were deficient in protein and fat this year than
in any of the past four years. The compounded feeds, cotton-
seed meals, dairy feeds and poultry feeds show the largest num-
ber of deficiencies. The cottonseed meals were decidedly in-
ferior in quality, one-half of them being deficient in protein.
WHAT DOES THE CHEMICAL ANALYSIS MEAN ?
In a feed analysis the following determinations are usually
made : protein, fat, carbohydrates, ash, moisture and crude fiber.
Protein is determined by finding the percentage of total nitro-
gen and multiplying this by the factor 6.25, since it has been
found that the average proteins contain 16 per cent nitrogen.
While this includes small amounts of certain other compounds
which contain nitrogen, for all practical purposes it is sufficiently
accurate. Protein, then, is made up of the compounds in the feed
which contain nitrogen.
Fat is determined by extracting a dried sample of the feed-
ing-stuff with ether and weighing the residue after the ether is
driven oft". In main, it contains the vegetable fats of which olive
oil, linseed oil, and cottonseed oil are examples. It contains also
small amounts of chlorophyll, (the green coloring matter of the
leaves), waxes,' resins, etc.; but for practical purposes it is ac-
curate enough to deal with it as fat.
Ash is determined by weighing the residue after the sample
has been burned at a low temperature. It contains the mineral
matter of feeding-stuffs.
Moisture is determined by finding the loss in weight after
heating at the temperature of boiling water. It shows the amount
of water that the feed contains.
Carbohydrates are determined by adding the percentages of
protein, fat, moisture and ash, and subtracting the total from 100
per cent. The carbohydrates are composed largely of starches,
sugars, pentosans, celluloses, etc. The carbohydrates include the
crude fiber also. The percentage of carbohydrates less the per-
centage of crude fiber is called nitrogen free extract.
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Crude Fiber is made up of the more woody-like carbohy-
drates which are largely of a cellulose nature. Pure cotton is an
example of almost pure cellulose. Wood, straw, corn fodder, etc.,
are materials which are high in cr-ude fiber content.
WHAT ARE FOODS FOR ANIMALS ?
In order that an animal may continue to live even without
making growth or producing wool, eggs, milk or work, etc., there
are certain food materials which it must have. The animal must
have a certain amount of protein, fat, carbohydrates, water and
mineral constituents. In addition other things known as "vita-
mines", "growth promoting substances" or "food accessories",
the chemical nature of which we know very little, are necessary.
The latter substances, however, are usually present in sufficient
quantities in our regular feeding-stuffs if we feed a sufficient va-
riety and particularly if we feed a good legumiinous roughage.
Our feeding-stuffs usually contain mineral matter sufficient for
the needs of an animal with a few exceptions, such as calcium
carbonate, which we furnish as oyster shells for hens and phos-
phorus and calcium which is sometimes fed to dairy cattle and
pigs in the form of bone meal. If alfalfa or clover is fed as a
roughage they will aid very much in furnishing a proper mineral
supply. The protein, fat and carbohydrates arc the foods which
we are particidarly interested in when we buy commercial feed-
ing-stuffs and it is their content which largely determines the
value of the feed.
DIGESTIBILITY IMPORTANT IN DETERMINING THE
VALUE OF FEED
When fed, not all of the protein, carbohydrates, and fat in
the different feeding-stuffs are digested. In comparing the value
of the different types, we must take into consideration the digest-
ibility of these food nutrients. The coefficient of digestibility is
a term which expresses the percentage amount of the food nutri-
ents which are digested and absorbed by the animal. Table No
3 gives a summary of the average results for some of our
common feeding-stuffs.
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TABLE 3
Average Digestibility of Feeding Stuffs, ^^'ITH Ruminants Expressed in
Percentage
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We have this data for the pure grains and feeds, but because
the various proprietary feeds are not standardized there are no
data available for them.
HOW TO USE TABLE 3
Only the digestible nutrients are of value and so in compar-
ing two feeds we should compare just the digestible nutrients.
Suppose we had a cottonseed meal which analyzed 38 per cent
protein. The table shows cottonseed protein to be 84 per cent
digestible. We then would have 84/100 of 38 lbs., or 31.9 lbs.
of digestible protein per 100 pounds. If a wheat bran analyzed
15 per cent protein we see from the table that it is 78 per cent
digestible and we would have 78/100 of 15 or 11.7 lbs. of digest-
ible protein. The cottonseed meal would have 31.9 lbs. compared
with 11.7 in wheat bran.
HOW TO FIGURE THE COMPARATIVE VALUE OF
FEEDS FROM THE CHEMICAL ANALYSIS
Because such factors as palatability, quality of protein, di-
gestibility, etc, play an important part in determining the value
of feeding-stuffs it is difficult to make an exact comparison of
their value from a chemical analysis. The analysis will, how-
ever, serve as a very valuable guide. Since the farmer can
usually raise carbohydrates cheaper than he can purchase them,
he is chiefly interested in buying the concentrated feeding-stuffs
for their protein and fat content.
Feeds may be compared upon the basis of the number of
pounds of protein and fat one dollar will buy. An example is
as follows: Feed number 48 sells for $5.00 per 100 pounds and
is guaranteed protein 25 per cent and fat 5 per cent. If it con-
tains 25 per cent protein there are 25 pounds of protein in 100
pounds of feed costing $5.00. Then one dollar will buy 25
divided by 5, or 5 pounds of protein and 5 divided by 5 or 1
pound of fat. Feed number 239 sells for $2.40 per 100 pounds
and is guaranteed 24 per cent protein and 5 per cent fat. Then
one dollar buys 24 divided by 2.40 or 10 pounds of protein and
5 divided by 2.40 or 2.1 pounds of fat.
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In other words in feed numhcr 239 the consumer received
twice as much protein and more than twice as mucJi fat per dol-
lar as in feed number 48. These figures represent two feeds of
the same type which were sold in Nezv Hampshire in 1924. In
comparing feeds of the same class this method shows fairly ac-
curately their relative value. When feeds of different types like
a cottonseed meal and a hominy feed are compared the digestible
protein figures should be compared and the carbohydrates must
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COMPARATIVE VALUE OF COTTONSEED MEALS
Twenty-seven samples of cottonseed meals were analyzed-
Table 5 shows the number of samples analyzed under each per-
centage, the price per 100 pounds and the average number of
pounds of protein that one dollar will buy in each case.
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certain mineral elements particularly phosphorous and calcium
and that certain substances known as vitamines are essential for
the proper development of animals.
If dairy cattle or swine are fed certain concentrated feed-
ing-stuffs with a poor roughage such as. corn stover, straw, or
possibly native hay, the feeding value of the concentrates is not
nearly so great as when the animals are in pasture or are fed a
good leguminous roughage such as clover or alfalfa. The reason
for this may be that the concentrated feeding-stuffs do not con-
tain the proper vitamines, sufficient of the proper mineral ele-
ments or the proper proteins. If on the other hand good alfalfa
or clover and silage are fed as roughage these deficiencies in the
ration will be taken care of. Grow good quality roughage ! It
will make the feeding-stuffs which you buy more valuable !
REQUESTS FOR ANALYSIS OF FEEDS
The Department is frequently asked to make analysis of
samples of feeds for individuals. This they are always glad to
do when the circumstances warrant it. It must be pointed out,
however, that the privilege is sometimes abused. Many of these
samples apparently represent only a handful of feed taken from
one bag and are sent to the Department carelessly wrapped in
paper or in a pasteboard box from which most of the fine ma-
terial may have been lost. The analysis of these samples re-
quires the same expenditure of labor and materials as the analy-
sis of an official sample; yet the figures obtained may be worse
than worthless if the sample examined does not accurately repre-
sent the lot from which it was taken.
On account of the expense involved in making these analyses
and also the possibility under present conditions of the figures
obtained being unreliable the Department wishes to suggest ; first,
that in cases where the amount of feed is less than one ton that
instead of sending a sample for analysis that the consumer write
us asking our findings on the last official sample of this feed
which we have analyzed; and second, that where the amount of
feed is more than one ton that a sample be taken from at least
ten per cent of the bags in a manner that will insure its being
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accurately representative of the whole of it. In order that the
analysis may be of value to the Department as well as to the in-
dividual we request that the following information on each
sample be submitted : brand, manufacturer, address, guarantee :
protein, fat, carbohydrates, moisture, ash, crude fiber, ingredi-
ents, dealer, address, number of bags in lot, number of bags
sampled, price per 100 pounds, your name, address, your reason
for requesting analysis.
SOME SUGGESTIONS IN PURCHASING FEEDS
1. Compare the cost of feeds with their analysis even with-
in the same class and buy the feeds which offer the greatest
value for the dollar.
2. Beware of misleading brand names indicating unusual
feeding value. Let the analysis rather than the brand name be
your guide.
3. If you grow legumes or high protein crops for rough-
age you will need to buy less of the expensive protein feeds and
the feeding-stuff's which you buy will have a higher feed value.
4. A good feed is high in protein and fat or carbohydrates
and low in crude fiber.
5. A poor feed is low in protein and fat and high in crude
fiber.
6. If you buy a ready mixed feed be sure that it is of the
proper analysis to meet your needs.
, The following definitions and standards of feeding-stuffs are
those adopted by the Association of Feed Control Officials.
DEFINITIONS OF FEEDING-STUFFS
Meal is the clean, sound, ground product of the entire grain,
cereal or seed which it purports to represent.
Chop is a ground or chopped feed composed of one or more
different cereals or by-products thereof. If it bears a name de-
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scriptive of the kind of cereals, it must be made exclusively of
the entire grains of those cereals.
Ear Corn Chops is corn and cob, chopped, without the husk,
with not a greater proportion of cob than occurs in the ear corn
in its natural state.
Head CIiops consists of the entire head of the grain sorg-
hums, chopped, and should bear the name of the sorghum from
which it is made. This includes, among others, kafir head chops,
milo head chops, feterita head chops and sorghum head chops.
Head Stems consists of the head of the grain sorghums,
from which the grain has been removed, and should bear the
name of the sorghum from which it is made.
Chopped Alfalfa is the entire alfalfa hay, chopped and not
ground finely enough to become a meal. It must not contain an
admixture of alfalfa straw or other foreign material.
Alfalfa meal is the entire alfalfa hay ground and does not
contain an admixture of ground alfalfa straw or other foreign
materials.
ANIMAL PRODUCTS
Blood meal is ground dried blood.
Cracklings are the residue after partially extracting the fats
and oils from the animal tissues. If they bear a name descrip-
tive of their kind, composition or origin, they must correspond
thereto.
Digester Tankage is the residue from animal tissue, exclu-
sive of hoof and horn, specially prepared for feeding purposes
by tanking under live steam, drying under high heat, and suitable
grinding, and contains less than 10 per cent phosphoric acid
(P2 OS).
Digester Meat and Bone Tankage is the residue from ani-
mal tissues, exclusive of hoof and horn, specially prepared for
feeding purposes by tanking under live steam, drying under
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high heat, and suitable grinding, and contains more than 10 per
cent phosphoric acid (P^ O^).
Meat Scrap and Meat Meal are the ground residues from
animal tissues, exclusive of hoof and horn, and contains less than
10 per cent phosphoric acid (P^ O^). If they bear a name de-
scriptive of their kind, composition or origin, they must corres-
pond thereto.
Meat and Bone Scrap and Meat and Bone Meal are the
ground residues from animal tissues, exclusive of hoof and horn,
and contains more than 10 per cent phosphoric acid (P- O'').
If they bear a name descriptive of their kind, composition or
origin, they must correspond thereto.
BARLEY PRODUCTS
Barley Hidls are the outer coverings of the barley.
Barley Feed is the entire by-product resulting from the
manufacture of pearl barley from clean barley.
Barley Mixed Feed is the entire ofifal from the milling" of
barley flour from clean barley and is composed of barley hulls and
barley middlings.
Ground Barley is the entire product obtained by grinding
clean sound barley, containing not less than 90 per cent pure
barley and not more than 10 per cent of other grains, weed seeds
and other foreign material and not more than 6 per cent fiber.
Provided that no portion of this stated 10 per cent of other
grains, weed seeds or other foreign material shall be deliberately
added.
Mixed Feed Barley is the entire product obtained by grinding
country run barley containing not less than 75 per cent pure bar-
ley and not more than 25 per cent of other grains, weed seeds and
other foreign material. Provided that no portion of this stated
25 per cent of other grains, weed seeds or foreign material shall
be deliberately added. The ingredients must be stated as barley,
other grains, weed seeds and other foreign material.
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BREWERS' AND DISTILLERS' PRODUCTS
Brewers' Dried Grains are the properly dried residue from
cereals obtained in the manufacture of beer.
Distillers' Dried Grains are the dried residue from cereals
obtained in the manufacture of alcohol and distilled liquors. The
product shall bear the designation indicating the cereal predomi-
nating.
Distillers' Corn Solubles, a by-product from the manufac-
ture of alcohol from corn, is a mash liquor concentrated after the
removal of the alcohol and wet grains.
Distillers' Corn and Rye Sohihles, a by-product from the
manufacture of alcohol from corn and rye, is a mash liquor con-
centrated after the removal of the alcohol and wet grains.
Distillers' Rye Solubles, a by-product from the manufacture
of alcohol from rye, is a mash liquor concentrated after the re-
moval of the alcohol and wet grains.
Malt Sprouts are the sprouts of the barley grain obtained in
the malting process. Sprouts derived from any other malted
cereal must be designated by the name of that cereal.
BUCKWHEAT PRODUCTS
Buckwheat Shorts or Buckwheat Middlings are that portion
of the buckwheat grain immediately inside of the hull after
separation from the flour.
CORN PRODUCTS
Corn Bran is the outer coating of the corn kernel.
Corn Feed Meal is the by-product obtained in the manufac-
ture of cracked corn, with or without aspiration products added
to the si ftings. This name is also correctly applied to the by-
product obtained in the manufacture of table meal from the whole
grain by the non-degerminating process.
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Corn Genu Cake is the product obtained in the manufacture
of starch, glucose and other corn products and consists of the
germ from which part of the corn oil has been extracted.
Corn Germ Meal is ground corn germ cake.
Grits are the hard, flinty portions of Indian corn containing
no bran or germ.
Corn Gluten Meal is that part of commercial shelled corn
that remains after the separation of the larger part of the starch,
the germ and the bran, b}'^ the processes employed in the manu-
facture of cornstarch and glucose. It may or may not contain
corn solubles.
Corn Gluten Feed is that portion of commercial shelled corn
that remains after the separation of the larger part of the starch
and the germs by the processes employed in the manufacture of
cornstarch and glucose. It may or may not contain corn solubles.
Maltose Process Corn Gluten Feed is the dried residue from
degermed corn, after removal of starch in the manufacture of
malt syrup.
Hominy Feed, Hominy Meal or Hominy Chop is the kiln-
dried mixture of the mill run bran coating, the mill run germ,
with or without a partial extraction of the oil and a part of the
starchy portion of the white corn kernel obtained in the manu-
facture of hominy, hominy grits and corn meal by the degermin-
ating process.
Yellow Hominy Feed, Yellow Hominy Meal or Yellow
Hominy Chop is a kiln-dried mixture of the mill-run bran coating,
the mill-run germ, with or without a partial extraction of the oil
and a part of the starchy portion of the yellow corn kernel ob-
tained in the manufacture of yellow hominy grits and yellow corn
meal by the degerminating process.
OIL CAKE
Oil-Cake is the product obtained after the extraction of part
of the oil by crushing, cooking and hydraulic pressure, or by
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crushing, heating and the use of solvents from seeds which have
been screened and cleaned of weed seeds and other foreign ma-
terials by the most improved commercial processes. When used
alone the term "Oil Cake" shall be understood to designate lin-
seed cake as defined- When used to cover any other product
the name of the seed from which it is obtained shall be prefixed
to the words "Oil Cake".
Oil Meal or Ground Oil Cake is oil cake ground to a meal.
COTTONSEED PRODUCTS
Cottonseed Meal is a product of the cottonseed only, com-
posed principally of the kernel with such portion of the hull as is
necessary in the manufacture of oil; provided, that nothing shall
be recognized as cottonseed meal that does not conform to the
foregoing definition and that does not contain at least 36 per cent
of protein. '
41.12 Per Cent Protein Cottonseed Meal, Choice Quality,
must be finely ground, not necessarily bolted, perfectly sound and
sweet in odor, yellow, free from excess of lint, and must contain
at least 41.12 per cent crude protein, equivalent to 8 per cent of
ammonia.
Cottonseed meal not fulfilling, the above requirements as to
color, odor or texture, shall be branded Off Quality.
38.56 Per Cent Protein Cottonseed Meal, Prime Quality,
must be finely ground, not necessarily bolted, of sweet odor, reas-
onably bright in color, yellow not brown or reddish, free from
excess of lint, and must contain at least 38.56 per cent crude
protein equivalent to 7 1/2 per cent of ammounia.
Cottonseed Meal not fulfilling the above requirements as to
color, odor or texture, shall be branded Off Quality.
36 Per Cent Protein Cottonseed Meal, Good Quality, must
be finely ground, not necessarily bolted, of sweet odor, reasonably
bright in color, free from excess lint and must contain at least
36 per cent crude protein equivalent to 7 per cent of ammounia.
Cottonseed Meal not fulfilling the above requirements as to
color, odor or texture, shall be branded Oil Quality.
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Cottonseed Feed is a mixture of cottonseed meal and cotton-
seed hulls, containing less than 36 per cent of protein.
Cold Pressed Cottonseed is the product obtained from the
subjection of the whole undecorticated cottonseed to the cold
pressure process for the extraction of oil and includes the entire
cottonseed less the oil extracted.
Ground Cold Pressed Cottonseed is the product obtained by
grinding cold pressed cottonseed.
LINSEED AND FLAX PRODUCTS
Linseed Cake or Meal is oil cake or meal made from flaxseed,
provided that the final product shall contain less than 6 per cent
of weed seeds and other foreign materials and, provided, further
that no portion of the stated 6 per cent of weed seeds and other
foreign materials shJill be deliberately added.
Old Process Oil Meal, Old Process Linseed Meal is oil meal
as defined or linseed meal as defined produced by crushing, cook-
ing and hydraulic pressure. %
New Process Oil Meal, New Process Linseed Meal is oil
meal as defined or linseed meal as defined produced by crushing,
heating and the use of solvents-
Flax Plant By-Prodiict is that portion of the flax plant re-
maining after the separation of the seed, the bast fiber and a por-
tion of the shives, and consists of flax shives, flax pods, broken
and immature flax seeds, and the cortical tissues of the stem.
Ground Flaxseed or Flaxseed Meal is the product obtained
by grinding flaxseed which has been screened and cleaned
of
weed seeds and other foreign materials by the most improved
commercial processes, provided that the final product shall contain
less than four per cent of weed seeds and other foreign materials.
and provided further that no portion of the stated four per cent
of weed seeds and other foreign materials shall be deliberately
added.
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Unscreened Flaxseed Oil Feed Cake is the product obtained
by extraction of part of the oil from unscreened flaxseed by
crushing, cooking and hydraulic pressure, or by crushing, heating
and the use of solvents. The ingredients shall be stated as par-
tial!}' extracted flaxseed and foreign seeds
—wheat, wild buck-
wheat, pigeon grass, wild mustard, etc.
Ground Unscreened Flaxseed Oil Feed is the ground un-
screened flaxseed oil feed cake.
Screenings Oil Feed is the ground product obtained after
extraction of part of the oil by crushing, cooking and hydraulic
pressure, or by crushing, heating and the use of solvents from
the smaller imperfect grains, weed seeds and other foreign ma-
terials, having feeding value, separated in cleaning the grain.
The name of the grain from which the screenings are separated
shall be prefixed to "screenings oil feed".
OAT PRODUCTS
Oat Groats are the kernels of the oa't.
Oat Hulls are the outer coverings of the oat.
Oat Middlings are the floury portions of tlie oat groat ob-
tained in the milling of rolled oats.
Oat Shorts are the covering of the oat grain lying immedi
ately inside the hull, being a fuzzy material carrying with it con-
siderable portions of the fine floury part of the groat obtained in
the milling of rolled oats.
Clipped Oat By-Product is the by-product obtained in the
manufacture of clipped oats. It may contain the light chafty
material broken from the end of the hulls, empty hulls, light, im-
mature oats and dust. It must not contain an excessive amount
of oat hulls.
PEANUT PRODUCTS
Peanut Oil Cake is the residue after the extraction of part of
the oil by pressure or solvents from peanut kernels.
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Peanut Oil Meal is ground peanut oil cake.
Unhulled Peanut Oil Feed is the ground residue obtained
after extraction of part of the oil from whole peanuts, and the
ingredients shall be designated as Peanut Meal and Hulls.
RICE PRODUCTS
Rice Bran is the pericarp or bran layer of the rice, with only
such quantity of hull fragments as is unavoidable in the regular
milling of rice.
Rice Hidls are the outer coverings of the rice.
Rice Polish is the finely powdered material obtained in polish-
ing the kernel.
RYE PRODUCTS
Rye Middlings or Rye Feed is the by-product obtained from
the manufacture of ordinary "100 per cent" rye flour from
cleaned and scoured rye grain.
Rye Red Dog is a mixture of low-grade flour, fine particles
of bran and the fibrous offal from the "tail of the mill."
VELVET BEAN PRODUCTS
Velvet Bran Meal is ground velvet beans containing onl}- an
unavoidable trace of hulls or pods.
Ground Velvet Bean and Pod is the product derived by
grinding velvet beans "in the pod." It contains no additional
pods or other materials.
WHEAT PRODUCTS
, Wheat Bran is the coarse outer covering of the wheat kernel
as separated from cleaned and scoured wheat in the usual process
of commercial milling.
Standard Millings consists mostly of fine particles of bran,
germ and very little of the fibrous offal obtained from the "tail
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of the mill." This product must be obtained in the usual com-
mercial process of milling' and shall not contain more than 9.5
per cent crude fiber.
Flour Middlings shall consist of standard middlings and red
dog flour combined in the proportions obtained in the usual pro-
cess of milling and shall not contain more than 6 per cent crude
fiber.
Red Dog Flour consists of a mixture of low-grade flour, fine
particles of bran and the fibrous oft'al from the "tail of the mill"
and shall not contain more than 4 per cent crude fiber.
Brown SJiorts (Red Shorts) consists mostly of the fine par-
ticles of bran, germ and very little of the fibrous offal obtained
from the "tail of the mill." This product must be obtained in
the usual comniercial process of milling.
Gray Shorts (Gray Middlings or Total Shorts) consists of
the fine particles of the outer bran, the inner bran or bee-wing
bran, the germ and the offal or fibrous materials obtained from
the "tail of the mill." This product must be obtained in the
usual process of commercial milling.
White Shorts or White Middlings consists of a small por-
tion of the fine bran particles and the germ and a large portion
of the fibrous offal obtained from the "tail of the mill." This
product must be obtained in the usual process of flour milling.
Wheat Mixed Feed (Mill Run Wheat Feed) consists of pure
wheat bran and the gray or total shorts of flour middlings com-
bined in the proportions obtained in the usual process of com-
mercial milling.
Wheat Bran and Standard Middlings consists of the two
commodities as defined above, mixed in the proportions obtained
in the usual process of commercial milling.
Screenings consists of the smaller imperfect grains, weed
seeds and other foreign materials, having feeding value, separated
in cleaning the grain.
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Scourings consist of such portions of the cuticle, brush,
white caps, dust, smut and other materials as are separated from
the grain in the usual commercial process of scouring.
Note. If to any of the wheat or rye by-product feeds there
should be added screenings or scourings—as above defined either
ground or unground, bolted or unbolted, such brand shall be so
registered, labeled and sold as clearly to indicate this fact. The
word "Screenings" or "Scourings" as the case may be, shall ap-
pear as a part of the name or brand and shall be printed in the
same size and face of type as the remainder of the brand name.
When the word "Screenings" appears it is not necessary to show-
also on the label the word "Scourings".
MISCELLANEOUS PRODUCTS
Dried Beet Pulp is the dried residue from sugar beets which
have been cleaned and freed from crowns, leaves and sand, and
which have been extracted in the process of manufacturing sugar.
Cocoanut Oil Meal or "Copra Oil Meal" is the ground resi-
due from the extraction of part of the oil from the dried meat
of the cocoanut.
Fish Meal is the clean, dried ground tissues of the undecom-
posed fish, with or without the extraction of part of the oil.
Fish Residue Meal is the clean undecomposed residue from
the manufacture of glue or other fishery products from non-oily
fish.
Palm Kernel Oil Meal is the ground residue from the ex-
traction of part of the oil by pressure or solvents from the kernel
of the fruit of Elaeis guineensis or Elaeis malanococca.
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Wheat Mixed Feed 8.5
Hard Wheat Mixed Feed 9.5
*With or without screenings.
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